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A to tal of 574 drug sur ren derees have com pleted the com mu nity-based drug re ha -
bil i ta tion pro gram of the Que zon City gov ern ment.

Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day led the cer e mony for the fourth batch of grad u -
ates who �n ished the re ha bil i ta tion mod ules and coun selling.
Bel monte, head of the city’s anti-drug abuse and ad vi sory coun cil, said the lat est
batch brought to 2,840 the to tal num ber of drug sur ren derees who un der went re ha -
bil i ta tion.
She urged those who com pleted the re hab pro gram not to use drugs again.
“I salute you and ad mire your fam i lies for their com mit ment to sup port you,” Bel -
monte said. “I will con tinue to sup port you in your de ter mi na tion to change.”
The vice mayor said they would help the for mer drug de pen dents �nd jobs.
They will be given train ing pro grams by the Tech ni cal Ed u ca tion and Skills De vel op -
ment Au thor ity, Bel monte said.
She said they would con tinue to mon i tor those who �n ished the drug re ha bil i ta tion
pro gram to en sure a low re lapse rate.
Around 16,000 drug users in Que zon City have sur ren dered to au thor i ties since 2016.
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